
DAILY EVENING BULLETIN
HEWTO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY

PER WEEK SIX CENTS
S1NULE NUMUElt ONE CENT 1882

CHRISTMAS AID NEW YEAR PRESENTS

H G SMOOTS
Toilet drossinc en pes liand mirrors towel ensrs handkerchief and glove hoxec fnncy plnli

card cases portetn onnles willing desks nuinorueres shopping hsgs card recplvois photo
albums nntngrnnii albums silk and linen linndkerehitts silk cishmeie rnu tilers dressing
combs lace tlehues and collars pnpeteries wall pockets ink stands embroideied tidies and
other articles too numerous to mention Call and examine No charge

lV2w pectiully iftnT
ESTABLISHED 1865

EQUITY GROCEEY
UCA Fmt A tbTlTtoO for Choice FamlliesSnpplies Try our 81 tea the best inffiZMljUlJM Fa B ililtS thecitv Special indue meats to cash buyers Highestitofivwfif taiw cnsll price paid for fancy butter fresh eggs fat poultry Ac
Your patronage is respectfully solicited dlj lm G V GEISEL No 0 Second street

nrnnrfTB

BLUE6KASS ROUTE

Kentucky Central R R

THE MOST DESIRABLE ROUTE TO

C I NCI N NATS
ONLY LINE R UNN1NG

FREE PARLOR CARS
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON AND CINCINNATI

Time table in effect March 31 1881

Leave Lexington 70 a in 215 p m
Leave Maysville 5J5 a in lM pm
Leave Paris 820 a in 3U5 p m
Leave Cynthiana 855 a m 3MUp m
Leave Falmouth 10UU a in lull p m
Air Cincinnati 1145 am J3U p m
Leave Lexington 4tio p m
Arrive Maysville 815 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Lexington at 215 p m
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at2CU p m

UTosecbn n ectTo IT madViTT Uf licTn na t i Tor all
points Nortli East and West Special rates to
emigrants Ask the agent at the above named
places for a time folder of Blue Grass Route
Hound trip tickets rom Maysville and Lex-
ington

¬

to Cincinnati sold at reduced rates
For rates on household goods and Western

tickets address CH AS II H AH LETT
Genl Emigration Aut Covington Ky

JAMES C NUN ST
Genl Pass andllcket Agt

tOiIota n lis
Covington Flemingsburg ami Pound Gap

RAILROAD
Connecting with Trains on K C R R

Leave Flkmixgstsukg for Johnson Station
515 a m Cincinnati Express
013 a m Maysville Accommodation
325 p in Lexington
702 p m Maysville Express

Leave Johnson Station for Flemlngsburg on
the arrival of Trains on the K C It II

623 a m 400 p m
948 a m V p m

YOUNG SMITH
BUYERS and SELLERS

OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
o 24 E 31arlcct St Mnysville Ky

Having rented the storehouse lately occu ¬

pied by H F Thomas we will pay the highest
price at all times tor eggs butter feathers
poultry c Also a well

Selected Line of GROCERIES

kept to suit either country or city trado Give
us ncall and wo will endeavor to sultyoc in
price and quality

mariH YOUNG SM ITH

MAYSVILLE TUESDAY EVENING JANUARY 3
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-
urbs

¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-

litical
¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

rosser McCarthy
Publishers

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the office
of the Daily Bulletin

The Shirt Tail Issue
One iiijirbt Tom Corwin stopped nt a

log hut where- all of the family ate slept
and lived in the only room in the house
after the simple habifs of that day The
occupant was a Democrat and Corwin said
he never dreamed of getting his vote
But that night as they gathered round the
fireside he asked the fellow if he knew
Mr his competitor Wal replied
the farmer I rather guess I do Ill never
vote for htm

This was a sensation to Corwin Tie was
now on the trail of a something that might
prove beneficial in his canvass something
lie might use at his next meeting to set
the house in a roar

May I ask your reason for not voting
for him asked Mr Corwin I am sure
Mr is a good old Locofoco

T dont keer for that replied Toms
host

He kin never git my vote No man
that wears a womans gown of nights kin
have my vole

This the old fellow said as solemnly as
possible and without a smile Toms
quick penetration took the point and with
a visage heavy with mock gravity while
he was choking back the laugh that the
comic situation provoked Torn said

lie wears a womans gown does he
eli Just think of it a womans gown
A pretty candidate for congress

Yaassaid the old lady who sat knit-
ting

¬

in the chimney corner and raisins
her spectacles she looked up from her knit-
ting

¬

and in a solemn tone said
Yaas Mr Corwin that be the God

Almightys truth if my old man over told
the truth in his lif I seed him put on
that ar dratted gown and ef you believe
me it had a tail as long as my gown too
and the old lady looked fierce Not a
smile appeared on any face Tom said he
was dying to have a good laugh over it
But the fun of the whole thing was its
absolute sobriety and ludcrous solemnity

Wal drawled the old man you see
it was in this wav

lie was here one night jist as you be to-

night
¬

and mam and I went into that ar
bed right there and he into his bed right
here

Afore he got in he stooped down as if
he was a gwine to pray Hisht says I
mam our congressman te kinder pious Jist
then he opened his saddlebags and I peep ¬

ed out to see what it was And Ill be
golldarned ef it wasnt a womans shirt
with a tail a mile and into it he dim and
popped into bed and jist looked likean ole
woman for all the world

You and I droned the farmer Mr
Corwin works hard all day in our ole
shirts and they is all fired sweaty some
tines but we thinks nothin of sleepin in
em But that darned cuss is so aristo ¬

cratic that he hez to put on airs and kerry
his wifes shirt around with him and
sleeps in hit darn him Ill never vote
for such a man

Tom had it He slept little that night
next day he went forth on his errand of
drumming up a crowd for his night meet-
ing

¬

At the meeting he opened thus My
friends it was thought there was no issue
in this campaign I know my opponent
churns there is none But I tell you there
is It is a very solemn one too It is the

Shirt tail issue And then he went on
amid peals of laughter to tell the story
and carried the crowd with him Night
after night he told that yarn to crowds
that serenaded it with yells of laughter
Tom carried the district and went to con-
gress

¬

While Tom Corwin was telling that
very story said General Garfield and
just as he reached the climax and was on
his feet vociferating that comical speech
about the shirt his head dropped a little
his countenance turned ashy and he
starred to fall but I cauglt him in my
arms and so Tom Corwin died

The man who stops his rnperto econo-
mize

¬

ought to cut his nose offio keep from
buying handkerchiefs

ITol 1 No 36

The Russia n Hungman
There is but one state excutioner in the

vast Russian realm and he is a pardoned
malefactor named Frolofl whoJn the pre
N hilistic days when the abolition of ca i
tal punishment was still maintined in
Muscovy committed thtee successive
murders and was condemned to penal ser-
vitude

¬

for life When however revolu ¬

tionary success rendered theservicesof ai
imperial hangman indispensable to the
ministry of justice Frolofl volunteered for
the office on condition that an amnesty
for his past misdeeds should be granted
him His ofier was accepted and for some
time prst he has been a busy man For
every function he receives forty stiver
rubles about 30 from the Russian ex-

chequer
¬

but that official fee by no means
represents the total emolument he derives
from the practice of his handicraft for he
U permitted to trade upon the superstition
still current in Russian society respecting
the luck conferred upon gamesters by the
possession of a morsel of the rope with
which a human being has been strangled
either by the hand of justice or by his
own

rI lie ablest Place en Earth
The coldest place on earth is not as has

hitherto been believed by meteorologists
Yakutsk in Siberia but Verkoyansk in
i he same region lying in G7- - degrees north
latitude on the River Yiinti Its lowest
mean temperature is 4SG below zero cen-
tigrade

¬

This is the cold pole of the earth
in Asia the corresponding pole in Amer-
ica

¬

being to the north of the Parry Ldands
and the lino joining the two places does
not pass tha --North Pole itself which is
thus in all probability outsides the line
of greatest cold It is well known that in
the tropics on the other hand the great-
est

¬

heat is not at the Equotor but some
distance north and south of it

iarllelil at least Honorable
N Y Sun It is alleged on high au-

thority
¬

that if General Garlield had lived
he would not have aided the repudiation
party in Virginia His hostility to the re-

pudiation
¬

of public debts was so profound
and so firm we are told that he would
never have surrendered it to considera ¬

tions of mere party advantage
If this statement be true it is most hon-

orable
¬

to Garfield

A few days ago a little Oil City girl was
taken sick and her parents called a doctor
whom she did not like Are you sick
Grade asked the M D as he bent over
his little patient The little lady looked
at him a moment in the utmost disdain
and then in a tone of the deepest sarcasm
replied as she turned her face from him

Well I should think voti ought to know
Do you suppose I am lying here in bed
and taking your horridold medicine for
the fun of it The doctor wilted

A young lady of Lewiston Maine is on
her wedding tour aftor losing three lovers
to whom she became engaged Her first
affianced died of consumption Her sec¬

ond was prostrated with small pox and
died a few days before the time fixed for
their marriage Her third intended was
accidentally drowned on the eve of their
wedding day Her fourth love lived to
marry her

In Ulster county Now York an elega-

ntly-dressed woman entered a store fol-

lowed
¬

by a burly negro in corduroy trows
ers and red shirt The negro on asking
the price of an article was told by the gal
ant salesmen please wait a moment
until I see vh it this lady wants Hnwl
haw roared Othello with a horrible teer
dats my wife

Captain John Brooks who lately died
at Bridgeport Conn left in his will an
injunction that his remains bo strictly
kept from the view of everybody except
the undertaker He desired to be remem-
bered

¬

as ho was when alive


